Use of the anal plug in the treatment of fecal incontinence in patients with meningomyelocele.
Children with meningomyelocele (MMC) commonly present with urinary and fecal incontinence. Despite bowel training and enemas, many still suffer from fecal soiling, which may cause skin irritation and malodor. Fear and embarrassment may cause some of these children to avoid partaking in social activities. The anal plug (AP), an anal tampon, has been developed to prevent fecal soiling. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of the AP in children with MMC with regard to reduction of fecal soiling and impact on social functioning. Twenty children and young adults with MMC, neurological level L(5) or proximal, participated in the study. Number of incidents of fecal soiling, degree of comfort of the accessory of choice, and impact of fecal soiling on social functioning were used as the main outcome measures for this study. Each participant kept a daily diary reporting on each of the outcome measures over the course of 5 weeks. The first week, prior to intervention with the AP, was used as the base control for each patient. Over three sessions, the use of the AP was explained and demonstrated, after which it was given to the participants to be used. Seventy-five percent of the participants completed the study. There was a significant improvement in all outcome parameters following the intervention. The median number of weekly incidents of soiling dropped from 4 to 0 (p = .002). The median reported effect of fecal soiling on social integration before the use of the AP was found to be very bothersome, whereas during the use of the AP, it was barely bothersome (p = .004). Use of the AP in children and young adults with MMC can prevent fecal soiling and promote "social continence."